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S E N I O R N E W S 

CHAimiEN MIvOUNCE COlvEvilTTEHlS 
FOP û NLTUAL HI Y-G.AaC. JiiNCE 

./HIGH vVlLL PL..CE aF1?IL 9 

The co-chairmon for the ^nnu^l 
Hi-Yi - G.A.C. d...nce, Marlon Koebob and 
Xenneth Lasher, have selected their sub-
commit bees, They ..Iso -".nnouncGd that the 
dance will take pl._ce on April 9 in the 
Recreation Center, 

The coimiittees ure follows: 
Orchestra, Thelma Segal, Mirjorie Pond, 
James I.IcCluro; Publicity, Jack Beagle, 
Barbara Soper, Frances Seymour, Betty 
Barden, Dick Fal^^nd, Roger Orton; Tic-
icets, Betty Ruederâ in, Pricilla Simpson, 
Artnur Smith; Decorations, (Vinford New-
ton, R_,y iJowton, Lois Nesbitt, Ruth Rasp, 
Foster Sipperly, Bill Perkins, 

OFFICIALS A N I O T N C E S V E I T T S 

I N T I L E T I . K U S W B / I M I N G IVIEET 

The Thota Nu Literary Society is 
going to sponser Milne Swimming Meet 
sometime in M^rch. It will prob.bly 
take place at the Community Center on 
Washing,ton Avenue and v/ill include both 
Junior and Senior High School students. 
The meet will be divided into two SO.G-
tiQ-n̂ ,jU!iior end Senior, with five groups 
in each scction. No contestant may t«\ke 
part in more tĥ n̂ three out of x̂ifivs 
events. 

The events are as follows* Senior 
High—40 yd, free style, 40 yd, breast 
stroke, 60 ydi back stroke, and 100 
yd, free style. Diving—3 dives are 
required, which ore swan, back, and; 
jacknife* One dive is optional. 
Junior High—»20 yd. free style, 20 yd, 
bre:.st stroke, 20 yd, back stroke, and 
•IO yd, free stylu. Diving—Two dives 
are required, which are swan and back. 
Two dives are optional. 

Medals will be aw^.rded to the first, 
second, and third prize winners of 
each division, and certific..tos will bo 
given to the winners of sirigle events. 

For further lnforra..tlon see any 
member of Thota Nu. 

STUDENT COMCIL TO SPONSOR 
SECOND AimUrJj C ^ D PaRTY 

AKIIL 16 IN MILNE LIBRARY 

The pl£.-ns for the Senior Room are 
almost finished. Upon the completioii of 
the new addition, probably about the end 
of APi'il* "the seniors v/ill obtain a room 
in the present building for the exclu-
sive use of the Senior class and the 
Alumni Association. Each class of. 
seniors will add as much as it can to 
the furnishings -md the comfort of the 
Senior Room. 

The Student Council will conduct a 
Card Party on April 16 in the Milne 
library. The committee in charge con-
sists of Pricilla Simpson, Bette Potter 
Virginia Soper, Betty Nichols, Jack 
Skinner3and Mary Winshurst. The proceeds 
will go toward the Mural Fund, so it is 
up to every Mjilnite to help make this 
venture a success. Ec:Ch homeroom v/111 
sell as many tickets as possible. The 
students may buy tickets either in 
blocks of four or separately. 

On March 19, M Ine will celebrate 
its annu-.l P^.rentl' Night, Last year 
some Milne students enjoyed the ref-
reshments very much; so much, in fact, 
that v̂ hen the faculty and some of the 
pc^rents .appeared foi' the^r refreshments 
the punch w. s all ^one. This did not 
im|.rove our reputation, and this year we 
ought to try to bo more hospitable to 
our guests. 

MILNE STUDEl̂ 'TS TO ^TTEND 
COUJ^mii. PÎ ESS CONVENTION 

The annual Columbia Scholastic 
Press Associ.,tion convention in New York 
<«ity will tc;ke place March 11, 12, and 
13e Representatives from all over the 
United St̂ t̂es attend this meeting. 
Lillian Walk, Marion 
Benjamin will represent Milne 

Kosbob J !,nd VIda 

In :.ddition to ..ttendir^ the meet-
ings at the conve:-tion>the Mtlnltes are 
planning to see ^^ictoria Reglha starring 
Helen Hayes^ They .J,so hope to visit 
other points of Interest. They will 
leave on //edi.osdt':iy afternoon, March 10, 
and will return Saturday evening. 
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COMIWG ? 

Are you comin,;., to our gym night? 
•;Vell, I would too J It»s going to be 
"swell." It»ll be different and very 
amusing'. 

There will be tv/o basketball ^ames« 
One between Theta Nu and ^idelphoi and 
the otî er will be the Girls* ' champion-
ship 5ume« Both of these promise to be 
good. The girls will march as usual but 
bulieve it oi not o.':is yê r̂ their form-
ation is different. 

Boxing under the supervision of Low-
ell Gypson will be a wild bout. It ought 
to be vvorth the price of admission o.lone 
to see these matches. 

Various other acts will entertain 
you during the eveniiig, but the end. "ta-
kes the cake," Never before have we had 
dancing after the i^nnual Antics,but this 
year we've improved. 

and We lay the fĉ cts before you 
leave it to your own discretion . Are you 
coming? 

Lliss KL.therine E. Wheeling' 
Faculty Adviser 

Published weekly by the Crimson and 
White staff ft the Milne School, Al-
bany, New Yoi-k . 
Terms* $1,00 a year, payable in advance. 
Free to students paying student tax. 

AIvCIEImT HISaORY 

During tî e beginning' of the school 
year, tno tunnel from Richordson hall 
to Hus"ue._d B.ell was open to the students 
of Milne, This arrangement was very 
suitable -nd practically everyone took 
advcinoâ ê ol the situation. Suddenly 
the possa^.e wt s closed. The reason for 
this rem^inud a mastery and so the stu-
dent council investigated, 

Whun tiib̂  looked into the matter, 
the^ decided to get up a petition to 
reopen the tunnels This guesoion came 
up a lono time e^o. As yet, nothing has 
been done aoout it. What is the matter 
wioh the student oouicil? They are not 
usuu^lly so Why should they start 
bciirit, so iiO'N̂i 

'He undei stand that they were doing 
somjthir-t̂ . If the^ weie, we would ap-
preciate Ix. il thê ' would fixxish it up. 
The uso of the passae,e Sovoa a lot of 
time for thoee wao tre slow eaters. 
Now thuce ] cople literally h. X/b to 
stuff down their lunches. How about ao-
ing so..:̂ thin2' about this? 

CONGRATULAI'IONS', GIRLS 

Milnites certainly rose to the occa-
sion Fridc^y nî ĥt and sup^.orted the Q,uin-
Sigma whole-hetrtedly. The Sophomores es 
pecitlly should be congratulated for the-
ir co-operation ĉ nd support. It seemed 
as if ever̂ - Sophomore in both societies 
was there. The Juniors and Seniors were 
not far behind them, either. 

On the Vvhole, uhe di.nce was a model 
for the rest of our aftairs to follow in 
most points. The decoro^tions were left 
untouched urtil nec^rly the end of the 
evenings iVhtn they did come down it was 
mostly for the benefit of a newspc.per 
photoe^rapher who, incidentally, was wel-
comed with outstretched arms. 

The miniature hats ctme at the 
right time and tĥ - 'jvening ended hilari" 
ously with Lew hider^s orchestra put-i 
ting a finishing touch on the muFi d of 
the evenings 

A'e mustn't forget the girls who 
worked to make tUxS dance big i-:ur,3ess. 
yo\i did a gr:nd ;job, girls.> The decor-
ati'.ons were novel aiid attractive, the 
favors cute, 5nu tlie music s'aperbc You 
can b<.; well ],leĉ s..;d v/ith your ';iUin-Sigma 
this year,, 
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^ socmiEs ^ 

IViiiECH b, IS37 
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* EXGm^.GES * 

^t the iiibtting, the sociot^^ rn-.j:de 
nomin,: t ions lor officers for the second 
semcistoi • lilliun Y/clk wc.s re-elected 
president xor the rest of the yet.r* 

The society discussed the Solomon 
Grander -̂̂ arty which they plo.n to give in 
the ner,r iuture. It will be held at the 
home of one oi the members. 

THETA NU: 

Bo;̂  Tcft reported on the Thets. Nu 
baSkotb.,Jl teim which will meet Adelphoi 
on lUoht, j£.mes McClure fnd Bill 
Saunders v;erc formally mr̂ de members of 
Thetj. i"u. 

Otto Schcler leported on the swim-
ming iij...uch :nd _.nnounctia th-;̂  it would 
taKid pi.tÔ  ii. the iL̂ tter p. 11 oi the 
month. 

SlGî Ll; 

PiiscillL. Simpson gc.ve a report on 
the uin-&l£.,niL. dancee The president an -
anour.c.-d th<. proiit of the clo;kroom at 
thj d...ncG, 

;,votc.tions wei e from iVolfgv.rife Mo-
zart, J:..net Crowley ^cve the biography 
and tiio mcn.bers contributed notable 
works• 

I'̂ ôi-.y V'cterbury su^^ested and ex-
plained KQX"..to Carlo pi.rty foi- the en-
ter t. Vnment of the society inembers. The 
motion w s m£ de . nd cari icd that we do 
have a I.onto Carlo party, 

ABilLPHC I: 

ill I-uwLon g.c.ve a very intei-esting-
book ru^oi t on "i.4>ctic r.ĉ ventui e"by peter 
Flenchoi;., This men is -n explorer L.nd 
has so .lit mo^t of his lixe among the 
eS:cimot.̂ » He mtrried an eskimo woman. 

Foster Sipperly explained wh..t the 
cup Y/o ;ld look liiie lor tho Theta Ku-
Adalphoi Du.skttb^ll ei.û e. 

FRENCH CLUB 

ît the weeK.ly meetiiî ^ the French 
Club .velcomecL the new meruDei-s.They are 
Jean iviCDermott, Ann I'itZgerald, Janet Dr^-
wley, ind Jack Beat. :e. 

T -c club will present a play on the 
evenin,., of March 19. 

A committee appointed for selling 
ceaady ocnsistt oi E'-tricia Gibson, 
bar a bo.er and Norma Kapewich, 

luiss Tymeson from Ŝ âte College read 
several selections iron> a French eti-
quette book. 

Well, March foi^ot his disguise as 
a lion this year bit promised me just 
this morning that he wouldn't forget it 
next year. ,Vell, —so much for my friv-
olities until the -nd® 

The Purple Parrot says: 
I sit here gazing into space 
A blanK expression on n\y face 
My thoughts have fled 
I know not where 
And what*s more I wouldn't care 
Except—that I have to 
Write this damcolumn. 

The Tattler pops out with: 
"Do I really need brushing off?", 

asKfcd the passenger in the Pullman. 
"Does youl" excl?:.imed the porter, 

with great emphasis, "Boss, I*se broke." 

btevie; "They say that people wno live 
together got in time to look like one 
another. 
Damia: "Then you may consider n\y i^efus-
al final." 

1st Mechanic; ''f/ldch do you prefer, 
leather or fabric upholstery?" 
2nd Mechanic; "I like fabric; leather 
is too hard to wipe our hands on." 

Landlady* The man \i:o occupied this room 
was an inventor. He invented an explosive. 
Roomer; "I suppose those 
wall are the invention." 

spots on the 

Landlady: "Ko, they a.re the inventor," 

Musical Conundrums 
1. When is an onion like music? 

Ans. /̂hen you find its smell (MEL) 
odous." 
2. What musical key shou^ d a man study 
while walking on ice? 

Ans. C-sharp or B-ilat. 
3. What Key of music would make a good 
officer? 
Ans. A-sharp major. 

With a little substitution, I figur-
ed out 
More than a Secret̂ j-y—̂ Ĵ iidge Stanton 
Curley Top - Virginia Kelsey 
Les Miserables - French Class 
The Plainsman - Wilson Hume 
The Devil is a olssy - Al Wheeler 
Reunion - Simmons and Vvalfeer 
Magnificent Brute - Warren Knox 
The Gorgeous Hussy - Martha Gordon 
Great Guy - Bill Hotaling 
Dimples - Helen Baf̂ ker 
Charge of the Light Brigade - Passing 
of classes,. 
Born to D-̂ nco - Barbara Knox 
Picudilly Jim - Gordy Wendell 
Romeo and J£iliet - Bi'own and Cross^ 

Aitor tarnint-̂  tî t. I must rut. a-
long and pi..y . Ccod-bye till next week. 
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GIBLS LOLE V..RSITY G.-J/iE 

THRU THE KEYHOLE 
BY HIDE AND SEEK 

Hollo, friends (7) and neitihbors. 
Your soG-all, hear-ull, tell-all school-
mato is here again with the latest goijogs 
on of Milnites, 

Did you notice Hazel Rotorts at the 
Quin-Sigina v/ith that extraordinarily good 
looking escort of hers, or Priscilla 
Simpson with her old super-ftiend, George 
Moire, v/ho, by the way, stayed at Jean 
Ambler's homo while in Albany? 

Remember Betty Warner when she went 
to Milne^ Wo were glad to see her (with 
Harry -̂ 'ihken, no less) supporting our 
danc e # 

Did you notice Brud Davis cutting- in 
on LCis Nesbitt and A1 Newton last Friday 
/light? Enough is enot^'h, Brud, 

Little Gordie Wendall has started on 
che round again. Notice that he hud Marg 
Kausch to the Vincentian game. Wonder 
how he always gets the right name, 

Carol Loucks g .ve the world Ci little 
jolt when she r.pper.rud at the Vincentian 
gcmo with thrt well known T. McMauns» 
I XncidentQlly, he's an old r.cquaintanco 
of M.E.M.) Got it? 

THE COE.EKTATOR 

The Milne girls* varisty basket-
ball team j_:layed a game with Agnes 
last Tuesday Afternoon, -"-'his ̂ ame was the 
tne worst defeat that the varsity has met 
this year, 'I'he high scorer for Milne was 
Kay Newton who made 5 points. At half 
time the score was 24-5, in favor of St, 
Agnes. Simmons and Knox had the next 
highest points with 4 each. The final 
score was 45-16 in favor of St» Agnes® 
The girls playing on the Milne team were 
Seymour, Simmons,L.oper, Tripp,Knox,Newton, 
Charles, Winshurst, Potter, Hausmann, and 
Ruedemann* 

The twirls who played on the Stc Agnes 
team are* Griffin, Thomas, WagnerjPwtrry, 
3taley,Averill,Payerweather, Harris,Adams, 
iaDan, and McElroy, 

The Senior first team played the Jun-
ior first team Tuesday noon to see who 
would play in the championship game. The 
Juniors won v/ith a score of 10-5, F, Sey-
mour was high scorer* for the Juniors with 
9 points, and N. Kapewich was high scorer 
for the Seniors with 5 points. The girls 
on the Senior team are F, BremBJ7,B. Knox 
V. Soper,V. Delsey, B. Reudemann,C» Haus-
mann,M« Kosbob, N, i5apewich,and B,*Potter, 
The girls on the junior team are F, Sey-
mour, V, Tripp, Bo Simmons, Mo Winshurst, 
D, Winshurst, and M. Charles, 

Wednesday afternoon the Seniors 
played the Sophomores to sce v;hich would 
play in the championship game. 

Ycu're right. Milne be^t Yincenti..n 
ll-8e But only in the first half. Vin-
centi .:n took us (as everyone does in the 
second h^lf) so that we Milne spectators 
saw the score, 27"»17 favoring Vincentian, 
.idornirg the scoreboard at the end of 
the game.-. 

The team gave Vincentian a great 
fight with Beagle and Creesy as high 
scorerpdTheir defense w s much too strong 
for us to break down, and their sî eud 
much faster. If the MUne "Half Game 
Team" had been able to pl.:y a second half 
as good is the first,it would have resul-
ted in i victory for us, 

Th .t brings up a point which I think 
is of vital importance, th^X of proper 
training® First of all we h.venH a r eg— 
ular fulltime coach. Two and somotimes 
three and four different State College 
fellows help our team in a year. Our 
coaches, never experts in basket- ball 
themselves, never have the time to fig-
ure out r^al pl..iys, let alone the time 
to practice them. 

Secondly ,the time our team gets to 
pru^ctice is foolish. Figure it out for 
yourself. There's one gym, and in that 
gym two S:tate College girls» teams play, 
two St:.te boys teams, Juaicr girls* class-
es, a girls' v>-.rsity t:.,:am ̂ ,nd m̂ n̂y other 
gym classes. Basket b.- 11 is Milne's maj-
or sport, and ' the m^jor team ' in 
that gets only one or two hours a 
week to practice. 

The third thing is lacK of rao.terial, 
Milne is a sm.'ll school and lacks talent 
in all sports. Boys iaterested in sports 
go to other schools bee use they realize 
we do not support a rec. 1 sports program. 

Now, put all those thint̂ s together 
and wh-t h.ve we got? A high school var-
sity basketball to m which is not properly 
coached, pooi'ly organized l.acks mat--
erial, hardly trains c.t all and knows 
little about the tricks of the game. 

This ..11 sounds rc.ther harsh but it̂ S 
the truth. And tho result of this kind 
of a team, coach and school is l^ck of 
school spirit -nd many defeats on the 
court. The sad part of it is the faot 
that we could have ^ winning team, A 
fulltime regul.^r baskt,tbw.ll coach who 
could go to the g .mes with our teem, 
adeqUc^te timcj to practise, a few more 
fellows able to go out for the team,Lnd 
more school cooperation would make our 
school one of tho oest basketball schools 
in the cityo 

NOTICE 
Miss Hitchcock announced that the 

two teams wiiich will compete on Gym 
Night, Saturday nit.ht are tne Senior 
first team and the Junior first team. 


